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Hi.sto:.':icully, the che:r.i.s-Lry of coordinnt.ion co:r.pcuJ:ds dates bD.ck 
t.o t.hl) er!U of the ciehteenth eentury o Hov:cv0.r, it ~-!~·-::; not u:TL:i.J. J~]_fl·ed 
\•lernt:Jr pr·o,.r:tded e. rational explanation of the r.o~nposi.ti.on r•.nd behe.v:i.or 
of these co,opolmL\3 to;vaPds the end of.' t.b-3 nir,ct.ccnth centux,r that the 
foundc."\..}CJn w·.:1s lcJid for the dev~:~lopr:n3n"t. of mr~dern coordination theories. 
Today, a COOl'dinction compound ~i.fj eeL>:;raliy O.;:·scribect. >js c-.n~1 
he.v:I r~g a ccntrcl ion or at.t::m ( usurd1y e rc.et.al) suTroundc.·.l b;;r one or n;o·ce 
~on;;) .:;.to,;1;t 1 or mc•lt;cnlcs c.nll ed. J l.[.srdn ~ 'llo fur~,:, her define thi~~~ c l .:::.::;::. 
of co:-:1pY .. :nd, altbc1ugh t.hc bou~!dnr-y b€!'1./i'!t:~en thc~:J0 ,· ... rd. othe!' compuund.s is 
o.ft.en not very sl1c.rp, Cotton F·-~d 1lJjJ_Linson ( 1) add i.-hDt the. Gentre.J :i G;l. 
or &toril should ~.:::xist. os a st;:~'olc chc.I;r1e?l f.Jp(~Ci(JS in cht:J'ilico.lly si~:n:1.f' ... 
it".ant cil·eu.:i1~.i't.ancf~s at!') that t.hE.: re;Jetion in\·olvcd ir.1 form·lr;.g ·Lh·~ co;npJ.cx 
ion fror.1\ th.o C·3nLrc.l i ... ).·~ Ol' atnm, and the~ J:·Lt;r:nd:;;, ~.~e"tu<.1.lly c~ccln· r\ncler 
chcmiecJJ y n5.g~d.fie[u-lt coi :d. it iPns. 
form s'l.~ble co~·.plGx ir::::-w. Thi.u js d.ne iiifJ.irily t.o thE.: rtveilubil:i.tJr c1f 
j_nn8r· d erbituls, into ¥:h·lch (J J5eallcl can dvr~at.c a. pair of electl\)ilS to 
form f'- covnl~:nt bond .. --the £:econd~ry val(.nce: prc..~lC;::;~d by Nerner and 
cxpJ..-)j ~10d in tor;ns of elec.t.rons by Lc~·.·"in. 'l'hc: metal ion to be used :i.n 
th5.s study i~; ·t.he rhof1ju:-n III ion. 
1 
l:i.gands-~ .... \.hc tmbnnded p:1ir of €":J..ectY'OilS being OE the nitrogen atom,. In 
inr:lu~Jin~ rhodium. Sin:ilarly, substituted l)y:cidines may b8 expected Lo 
may be d).vidcd into three groups, as foJJ.o1:!3: 
3·~cyanopyridiJ10 (nicotinon:i.t_rj.le) 
2-c:y c1nopyr:Ldine (p:1.c:nl:i.1H>:1itJ:":i1e) 
(h) h-ami..no_pyr:l.dine 
}·Mn.m:i.nopyrj_dine 
(c.) !,--ethy-l py:rid:Lnc 
3--ethylpyridine 
(2--ethylpyrid:i.nc) 
of ths coo:cclinat5cn of theno li[;and.s to the r1Jod:1.um III ion. 
chlor:ide ~ Of pnrt:\.culor intr-rcst vt11l be tf1r.·: rll-...--:rl(: c,.f bGild.1.r'!g of the 
for bond.:i.ne t.o t.he metal from diffc2'ent p8r·t·.s of the J.:Lg snd n;olec11le. 
3 
position of bonding. For one co~pJcx of the c•rr:inopy:ci;:linr:.s, an N.H~E. 
spcct:·um u.ill be examined. 
CHAP'i'Ji;ll II 
THEOHY AND BACKGROUND 
I. COOJWINATION OF Rli01JJUH III 
Hhile a var:Lo-Ly of oxidation states from VI to 0 huv" been 
reporter] for rhodium compounds, by far the most common stat~ ir. rhocl:\_l.Jrn 
III (2). In i..hE.: majority of compounds, this ion js r.d_x coo;:di.n;1t.z and 
presun~nbly c:.::t.~J.hcctrally coordinated. AJ.l of the co:l~}"~Ounds cf rhr-,div.m 
JJI hc~.ve bet~_:: fovnd t.o be dimr,e3net.tc, shoi·!.i.nt; the i~1!.1ere:ot tendCl'JCi of 
the c:6 ccnf'i.gur.:::.ticm j n octahed:rvJ syrnm::::tr~r to assllif:C the~ lo~·r 








Fj_gure 1 REPHESENTATION OF BONDIEG IN A llJIG!Jiln•i III COEPI.EX 
, .
.) 
Basalo and !4urmnnn (5) suggested that thD stabilities of 3- and 
4-cyanopyricline complexes of Ag I were consbtcnt ;1ith '7f bonding. In 
Bt.un.y.Ln;~ t.he ?--cyanopyd.d:Lnc, complexes of Nj II 1 Pel n 1 and Pt II 
hct1.ic1e~.:, 11eltcn postulates that in the ahtien<:e o.f strong Q" bonds bet He en 
~/' ----- _.-''-- "•- . -. ' 
the me tel :i.on and the ligand. the formation of a strong "7( howl l·ri.ll f<>Vor 
I J', ~--• ___ .-, ·-. 'v~./·"~ 
the .formv.t:to.n of st.abJ e complex bonded through tft.:' pyd.dilw nitrogen ( 6). 
'ro consider such r! bonding requi.L'CS the eppl.i.cction of !·-1vlccular 
hybi·id:i.l·,ed orb:i.t~_.~ls on the nitrogen atoms of the li.c;cct(Jdf:.i aro us.:~d, for 
they ccnt..cd.n the lone pair of clectror1s. 
The l:Jgand sp hybrid orbitals ttr·e corJtbined by taki;:g Jj_nc::'.r 
combinations to form s5~x molecular orbit£!ls. It can be shm·m by .sy:mn.:~try 
that fu;' octahedral coorcli.nc.t.ion, P.'olecul;c,1· 0rbitals of &y!m!ctry 
n
1 
, e and t
1 
are reouired. Thc~se molecular orbital:::: c::r~ 'cf: fo:r-·n:ed e e u ._ 
by the h;ylr~-··id:Lz;,·,_t.i-:)11 OJ~ tlv~~ hdz2, hdx~ - y2, 5r: l enrl th.rcc~ J~.p cr-b~i tal~; 
2 r 
of the r;·!odi.ll~l III ic-.n, t.(J p:r·oduco \·Jht:<t i~3 :~·ef0rred l.o <:t~: u d ·f.lJ-) 
by \'Ji··1.ting Li.nBe.r corabinnt1ons of th~) l:!.[.nnd or·b:i:t.ols :-.r1.th the rn~te.1. 
orb.i tn l~'l of t.he sa.r1e s;,·111:netry ( 7), 
III :i.Cin arc 
6 





u. symmetry. At;f.PJ.mi..'1t; thE· p orbi:t,[tl;::; o:!: thG rnetn1 to b8 nlrr~-?.dy· 
used in the t/. bondil1£ 1 a rnolecul-~_r or'Ciital set can ba iir·itten hy m::tk·iJ\g 




Diagramm:?~tically, the bonding could be rcpre~Js:-~t.rJd aS jn Figure 2. 
The relative enere;ies of t.lw meted. and lignnct oJ·b:L-\.gJ_r; 1-rHJ. vr.ry ~rith the 
ligand and no svch di(-).{;rams sho-.Ild he considert:d as quoJi-~-aL:i:vc only~ 
It should be noted that this b:mding };Cherne al:.;o predicts din-
it cnn be nppl::.cd alc;o to excit(~d stcxt.efJ of -~lw co:np1~~Y :i.on K!.d so 
providE: explcna:t..ions of their f.~pcctro ... 
'I'he introchtc.ti.on of mixed ligcmch; int-.o the coo:rdinc.d.ion srher3 
t)·ar;s [HJA(py)1 C12 ]+, r:~~·t j.an of D1, + -· .pl 
hJ·br:(.di:-:.cU to form the :n:;qu:1.2·td_ bonds 
rlo\·J 0 "' b a ~nd ·' ' c'l.g' '2e' 2u -
e • rrhr: lige_r!d orbita~l s to Ue combined iE l:1.r-~~&l' cornbin<;t.intt.s arc nm·J 
u. 
discussGd here become:; deeply involved and J o.rr[.el? oy.tJ.litat.:Lve~ 




\v..JL .. f~· ___ J.i!t.. 
\.J1~.-- _?I,L _!;.X.... 
1 'c ;";:t~ (: ,') ::-:;·, }, ~3 







II. CATALYSTS OF' RHO!IJ:UH III COORDINJ, TJOU 
Delepine (9) not0d thct alcohols crrlcl"'?"" the fo:cr,~tiun of 
rhodium pyridine comple~:es. A meeh(mif;m vias propooed in 1961+ ( JO) that 
invol v~:d the reduction of a s;"twJJ. amount of rhod.i um III to rhodium J a.ncl 
the formu.·t.icn of a [Rh(r>:l)h]+ inte:cnedie.te. This accounted for the trans 
nature of [Hh (py) ~~ Cl2]Cl 1 cmd the thr:m nor.obscrvance of rnorc thm1 four 
py:cidin~:: moJecules cornplexed to each rhodit:m nucleu0. 
It vras noted in 1951 (11) tlwt the catalytic alcohols were also 
typical rcclusing agm1ts, and fom-,d to give rise to mcJt,,l hyrh·id.os. It 
snbst~.tut.:l.JJn uovld ·then he rapid in \t p~~~-dt:i.on trc:m0 to the }-:;:,•..::h·:i.de ion. 
Fnrlber to the. hyd.c:i.cle theory 1 the 
sps:eics, 
was obtg.incd. fro'ii the f:iJ.tratc on .st~ncl.irtt ~ 
9 
~ras inver;ti.g~_t.ed (5), In 1.965, I.H. :;tudies •c;e,-c repol'ted (13) ::;hm;ing 
that the 3- ru1d 11--cy&nopyriuine compJnxes of Ag I 1 Cu. I and Au I 11ere 
bonded to the metal thr·ouell thtJ ring nitrogen, w!1iJ.n the 2-cyanopyri.dines 
Here~ bonded throueh the r.it).'ogcn of the :·d tdJ.E, t,L'oup. 
Coord5.nation of the ring nitrogen h::-ls be~Dn observed to ca\HK:: a 
blue shift in th0 ring breathing and C--H out of )•lane ckfon1ations of the 
pyridine ring when compared to Lh<~ fr<>quenci'JS of the free base. Also 1 
·the frcquencj r;;s of the C--N t1nd C--C v.i.bration.s arc shifted to higher 
frequencies. G:i.ll 1 et al., (lh) and Grecnuood and Hade (15) have reported 
and studied thC;se frequency e.hifts end estabJ.ished them as indication of 
coordi.nation of the rJ.nt; nitror;en to the m~,tal ion. 
John~.on end Unlton (16) stuclied V1e nitrile band in the bem;o-
nitrHe con,plcz of rhocl:Lurn, RhCJ.
3 
,3PhCN. Complexing through the n:i t.rJlo 
rritJ:·ogea \'IH.S ovidenc:ed by a nitri.J.e shift. to higher freqncncies of about 
70 em -J.. Coo·vcr ond Curron ( 17) also st.udied th!.s banri and found blu<:! 
sld.ft.;; on nitrile complexing from 29 cm··l in SnCll, (C6H5
CN);> to 111 -·l ern 
for· BF
3 
addition compounds. 'fhcse and other st.u.clies indicate a s! ZHble 
blue sllift. can be expected for coorcli nation by tho nHrilc ni.tror;en. 
l·hJ.ton (6) chn.J.·ncted.zed thE: 2-, 3--- and h--cyanopyridinc corr.plcxes 
of Ni II, Pd ll and Pt. II halides. He observed that, conddcrinr; tlw 
i:1ductivo offC'cts only of tho c;yano gro•.1p 1 these ligands would be 
exp'oc'l.('.d t-o be good 'Tf acceptors. Hence sml.ll \(,_,, shUts mi;:;ht bo 
v=l~ 
expected alth'luzh bonding takes place through the rine nitroeen. In the 
nbse,lce of a strone o bond in the 2--cyanopyric:i.nc complexes, a strong '71 
bond ma~' favor formation of a stable complex, 
p, "'"'~ j· l 1 1''' ··i· "''·'~ '·h . l( '1' f th v 1'1' '< 1 {,:.;;o-;, J (.;I n .• f \ c_J) ,J ,\l.lt_J .. ~''-' (, ,('. l'tl ~ -:n::;,l ·,y 0 1 e fn~ r • 1 _)"' 
l ... ~ 
10 
orbitals of the n:ttrile 6J"OL1p--·--prcsemahly betHoen the highest. occup:Led 
molecular orbital of the rinr, nnct the lo«c:;i:, vr"~ant orbitnl in the 
! c~,) 
... 
Figurr:1 .3 EN"El1.GY LEVEL DIAGHAi'-1 OF PYaiDINE AND GY/1NIDE SYSTEr·1 
'l'ho ner .. l rnolGcular orbital JYr"Odt~.cE;cl rosu.lt~J in n1igration of 
PJ'riditH.~ orbitJl (a), caus:Lnz. los~; interat.imJ ur1d a Hithdraual of 
dcn.:-ction of d. clect.ro;1s to the (b) orbi~Atl of pyridi.nc causes furthr;): 
intcrac·tion wi.th the nitrile unoccup.i.ed orbitD.l" and a floH of electrons 
to t!1e nitrile gl'01lp. 
'rhe rf' effects are ecr.c•.l~ally la.rger 1 re~n.tlting in a lov;erinG of 
:i..nt~ns~lt;y of tho nitrile band. 
flttribut2ble i..o 1T' back bonding us V!alton ~;uggests~ 
In 1969 tho 2-cyanopyd.di.ne complex of Cu I 1·ras reexc.mi.ncd in 
pr.)p:rJ.ene cc<'bn::rttc f;nd bonding attributed to the pyridine nitrogen, 
cont..J~nr;y to the oe-rlicr report from the snn'~ laboratories for this 
, ( J r' cc:-r.pJ(.:x , . ';) J ( 
11 
In subditutcc1. 2.-cyanopyr:i dines of Cu I m·,c\ Ag I (20), it wa.s 
reported tlwt coorc\inatic•n took place thro•.,gh the nitrile r~:ltrogen. 
Brown (21) has shoHn that f;toric effects 3re marked in klnetic sl:.udj_cs 
on ortho suhstitut~~d pyricLi.nes. 
Popld and t-loffat (22) conducted u semierr.psr5.cal L.c.A.O. -Self 
Consistent Field molecular orbital cal.cuJ nt:i.on en thG cyanopyridines and 
found the e1ectron densities to be as in Figure l~. It i.s interesting 
to note thn-t. by- these calculations the electron densities on the 
n.i.troeen ring atoms are in the .fo1lot:i1lg order. 
py ) JC.P. ) 2C.P. ) lfC.P. 
Sho.field lists t.he order of the hasiciti.e:; fro:n determinations of 
py ) hC.P. ) JC.!'. ) 2C.P. 
This is tho o:c'd8r of basicities reportGd by other vrorken: also, froo: 
titration date ( 13). 
By stu.dy:i ng the fDr IH spectr« of h···cyanopyd.dinc, Fronk, et aL, 
(21:) hav8 shown complexes formed lv.Lth Co JI, Ni II, Cu II, r·In II, and. 
Zn II, to be bc•rdc:d through t.ht' pyridine nitrogen. 
IV. AlHNOP'ilti Dill ES LIGAtUJS 
As for the cynnopyricUn8s, the, a.minopyridiJWs exhibit several 
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Huson (25) noted that the r:Lns :r.it.ort:on vms Etill the cl.ornin::-L·lt 
basic center and that the base ~;trr:'!nethcuir..g effect :Ls more ma:r:ked for 
the h- and 2--amino group than for the 3--amino groci.p. Thte· ·leads to the 
basicity of the lisands beins in the order, 
hAP p 2AP > 3AP ) P:'i 
This sa•nc• order of bRsic:i.t.ies i& reported by Shofield (23) and others 
(26) e.nd (27). 
vlith 2·-Df'linopyr:ldi.ne and Pt II coord:ln9U.on, the l:i.gond is 
rnonodentate, Dlthough i.n the compotQcl [ (Nfi2otl);/~AP .Pt ]Pte\, it may 
be acting as a birlentate (23). Infared studies of a sDver I compJDx 
Mc:'r~rbinnic (30) prepared a s•.::rics of Cu II sc.lts of 2-·am:Lno-· 
pyridine etncl fo:.n1d the complE!xes had a st:{'ong tendency to cryf:rL:;l.lize 
\Yit.h solv::~tion. Bcccuse of the absence of large system.::ttic ... m-I
2 
band 
shiftr;; on coordin.g,t,ion, he concluded the urd.no group had little inte:c-· 
act.·\ on 1·1i t.h thD metal ion 2nd coordination occmTed throur;h the r:ing 




up to 9'1 cD;--l! 
Svato~~ 1 et. &lc, (31) shov,red that coordirl:J.tion of an e;-,rl no [70Up 
is often 11ccompanied by an increase in the :i.n+cnsit~· of th~ 'Y;; .. H 
frtqlE-nd.oc; 01-r.Lng to the greater dipole moownt of the N--H bond. 
13 
Coordirwt:Lon nlso leads to a decrease in frequency of the ~~-If Yibrnt.ion .. 






Several authors ha.ve determined stc.'.b:U:t ty const.~1nts :in soluticn 
of the a~y~.~[;.QJOW..GXQS 1'1it:1 vari.ous metals (32, 33, 31,). There 
seems to be a limited amount of discns~don pcrtnj_n3.ne t.o the po~_nt.(s) of 
bond:Lnr, to the metal ion for the 3- and h-2minopyridine:;. Frank, et al., 
(35) considered some complexes of h-,qrni!:,opyridj 110 end car:.cltJcled. bondine 
to be thro-__tgh the ring nitrogen fro:n fe.r IH spectr.::;.e Spectral data 
indicates that in alcoholic.: nol·u.ticm., tbt: am:i.n()j)J:::·id::.ni::S exist a~; neutral 
molecules and not os the imin0 (36). 
OtheY. studies :lnvolvj ne. tbe prepnrat:i.on of complexes of 3··· or~d 
h-arn:i.nopyri(ine;-::; cdn be found :in refcrenc~IJB (.3?) c.nd C?·S). 
rJuclear maenetic rcsnnan.ce dat.a for h-ami:n.opyr~di.ne has been 
·determined (39). Brugel det.ermi.ned the che•l'icB1 shifts of the rit'g 
and amino p:cotons in diructhylsn1phoxide. rfhr::~ p:f'otons are numbered 
as follot.!3': 




rrhc chc-micdl shifts in this sol:v-ent nrc as indicated in p.p,;!l, 
rclat:Lvo to tot.ramethyls:i.lanc as ::1tnndard. 
,1_. 8.1.3 /i 
f3 6.6I. 0 
NH? 6.19 o 
rrhe t:mir:0 absorption :i.s generally hl'02.d. The N. r-L H. Epe::trl:;n 
15 
V, ETHYLPYIUDINES AS LIGANDS 
Tl:e mcthylp~>ridine::; (picolines) have been extons1vcly :cepo;.·tcd 
in coordination compmmds of lilOst motels it: eluding rhodimn (L,.O). There 
is co:np<:n·atively little 1-mrk reported in relation to metal cornpl.exes of 
the ethylpyi'idines. 
Un1.i.ke tho other groups of lit;ands used in t.hi.•; sti.1rly, there is 
only one likely position of coordination to the mGt.al ions; that. is, the 
ring nitrogen atom. Burgess (~.1) reported and <·bJdi.cd f.;ome first. rov: 
trans:i-Lion rr~ctal complexes of 3-~ and h--cth;;~lp;y-rid"l.nc~r;;. Other nLud:i..cs 
involving these ligands arc to be found in refernnces (h2) 1 (1,3). 
Cabral, ct al., (41,) studied the stabilities of tetrahedral and 
octah·3cCi'Hl e:obal t II complcxns of alkyl py1·idin.es. He conel.lldcd thGt. 
m0tnl ~-·nitr(_)gni1 7f hr:.ncU·ne is an imr1ortant foetor in (~ct.cr·m:i..rri:r::c; the -
st::(_bility of the oct.:::bt)drol complex. The follm,J:!_n.z order o.f 71 ncceptc,l" 
capacity w.~.s deduced: 
pyridine) h-·ethylpyridine ) 3-oth;ylpyridin8 
Back cvordination from metal to p~rrJdine <?nt:i.bf)ndin~ ")( orbitFJ.s 
should local :i.zc chc.rgc pr:i •1dpolly on the:: 2·-, h·- and 6-.poc;it.:i.om;. Hence 
a 3 ... ethyl gronp, \>lh:ich releases charge into the rill[; and dir,ects th!.s 
charge to the sumt; posi.t,:ions (i.e .. , ortho~pa~('~~). wc,uld be expected to 
ir.hib'< t n.et.al--l.irand 11 bondj nc. The 11--ct.hyl group directs charge mainly 
out of the 1-, 3- and 5-·posi U.ons ar.d bacl;-bonding is not inhibited to 
Chapter· III 
EXPEHIKEN1'AL AND HESULTS 
I. REAGENTS 
The cynnopyrid·ines \vere used as supplied. 'l1he h-~ and. 3-· 
cyanopyrid:Lnes vmre obtained fror.1 K&K t3Lorat.oriec 1 the ?.-·c;ynnopyridin:, 
from Pfaltz and Ba.ucr. 1'he purity of the ligands HDS chec~ccd by mcU.inc; 











The :u g6nd,; ;·:ere subject~d to· gas chromato~,;raphy 011 the CarJ.c 6500 
Gas Chrom.:J.to[;raph, using an 8% Car-lxn·Iax 15h0, polcLr column. Introduced 
s::~parateJ .. y, each lj c;nnd produced ::1 ~;in.sle pt.~;:~!.-:, P. m:i.xt1.._u·c o.f en<:!1 of 
corre::3ponc1in.g to ecl('.h compound. 
The un:inopyrid.ines \'.'er<:-! suppl.ied. by K8.K I.aborato:d. ;;,~~;, 1'he 
3·-aminopyrid:ino \ta:.~ pJ nk in eolo:r aud ha.d i_.o te rccr-ystal] __ i.~~..::J "L 1.13.ce 
again in the purlfie::l ligmd on standing. Tl1e m~lti.ne po:int.s <wre os 
2···ord.~i()~)y;'i d·i nc 
3·~.nn:~.rtG};;/t'i d~i. ~ 10 








Gas chromatography using the s~tme_ column indicated the 2-aminc) and 3-
aminopyridines produced sharp single peaks v:hen introduced separately, 
and. a mixtm·e of the tHo was separated into their tv:o ccn·•·espondins 
peaks. The 4--aminopyricU.ne. 11as eluted onl:r very slNrly as a very broad 
band. Colwnn tempm·ature maximum '<vas 160°0, 
The !,--ethyl, 3--ethyl aad 2--cthylpyrid:tnes were snppJ.ic,d by K&.K 
Laboratories. 11hey had been redi::."tJJ.lcd previously and '·mre used l,Jith-











It \·:as noted fror~t the TH spoct.r-a thi1t these ligands contained \·:ater.-
Gas ch:r·omatot;:raphy enabled soparat:i.on of the 2-othylp~Tidine from the 
3-- and i,-et.hylpyrid1.nes. However 1 the latt-er tl-10 >rere elu-~ecl as a 
broad clou.Lle peak. The 2-·ethylpyrid5ne gave a single sharp peak l<hen 
introduced alone. 
llhocU.um trichlol'i de trihydrate Fas used as suppl:Lecl by K&K 
l.Bbo~"'at,ol·ic3. The trih~rdratc \•,Tns used bec::.~1se of the in(->olubility of 
17 
the o.nbydl''OlJ..3 l'hodium trichJ orlcle that t·;as available. All other reo gents 
>Jere used N:i.tbout further purification. 
II. CONDUC'rJ,NCE ~!FASUHEHENTS 
Conductance mcasurcmenb Here made on a YSl Hodel 31 Conrlucti v:i.ty 
B:d.c~g-~. An inverted. ;f..3h01 cell vms used after repl.;,_tiniz:i.n[~ the elt~ctrodcn. 
~-Jc.~J used as a solvent .. 
18 
'fhe dip cell constant t,;as deterrrined by r;H~nsur:ing the res.i.sL;..J.nce 
cf an aqueous 0.100N KCl solution. lf i is the cel.J. constant, k is the 
specHic con:luet;;nce of the solution ( 0. 012.'38 mho ( !./5)) and R j_ s the 
measured re;:;istr.-u~ce in ohms, 
C l] C ' ' <' --.:· ·- ki! e _ onscanc. ~~- "' ~ 
Sol,Jtion3 uere 111ade up of .OHJ L:iCl, .OOlH Lj.Cl, to compm·e ns niandards 
wi.th ·i;};_e eonductar.~ces of the unkno\·-.rn comp1nYes. ri'he molar concluct-ance 
A k 
,(\,H=M 
whe:.:·c H is the number of mol en p8r cn13 of the diss:,} ved soluhl:~. Cor·-
rections 1;,:cre made .for t.he small concluct:::,nce of nol vc;m-L :i.n eucb c.;J ~:e. 
Tl1e cel1 cont;t.ant h·af; found to be 1. 005. Th2 m·.-n!r,fact.nr-e~·t.i quotE' th-~~ 
'fyp:tcaJ l: 1 cJ.ce:trolyt.es are f~)'Jnd ·t.c hav~~ a cor!du.C't&.nce rt.:mgf! u.f 96··· 
- •··J. 2 ~ · u• , •-J. 2 
11~) mh.(' mo.Lc em , %55~ .. ~ tO mno mole (;m fol' 1:2 elccv,~olyLes, f\Ttd 
If" ·Lhr3 n:ol.JX' conductance of a 0~001~·! solu-Gio:r~ of complex f::1!J.s 
fo:cnn:n.:de, Yct:.ng, E·t aJ.., (it9) gives the molar condt~etancc [()l.' 1~1 
l ~ 1 2 
-·· < ' 1 1'1'··2',)_·." . l --- . mole ·en:·; anQ 1:.3 electro yt.es, , v mno ;no. e c:r . 
CONDUCTANCE RESULTS 
Compound Cone. Solvent Resista.."lce 
(1-I) (obms) 
LiCl "' ovo_ D~IF 2.15 X leY 
LiCl .. 001 T'Y.t<' .i..h~ ... • 78 ·o4 .L • X ..._ 
4CP .001 D?-7 2.63 X 10 5 
JCP .. 001 DI··iF 2 .. 56 X 105 
4AP .0011 ~Vater 9 n~ 1Q-) .. v.c; x -
' o o.. "\ 03 3AP.~.. .. 0011 ·,·;ater , .• /.LX..:.. 
3AP2 .00024 D:,1? 8. 57 X 105 
Note ( 1) C ' ~ • - ,, R' 1 3AP'. C1 amp..~-ex o..... I. o ... mw...a ~ \ ~ 1 4 ....... 3 
( 2' 
' I 
Pol•,~r~ C "-o·m -a•er' ·1 lc:hi3J•P) C' )~ - ""-J···~ - ... ~. '"' .L ... 1,1' -o.- , ........ ~\ ~ ,... ...1..3 ·" "' _· 
(3) Cell. constat!t 1.805 
Table 1 
TABULATIO~J OF !•ffi.A..SURED COI'J'TIUC7ANCES 
~, , 3 
J: ... o ..... ar Conductan .. ~e 











IlL ItWilARED SPEC1'RA 
Infrered spectra \•:ere obtained o:1 Perkin Elmer r-~odel 13'/ and 337 
spect~'ome Lers. -1 Ce.libr·ntion was n:ade uc;ing polyc;tyren8 film at 1601 ern 
6 -1 and 90 em • The eth;rlpyridine ,;pectra "'ere for the nr;at lictu:i.d. AU 
other spectra were oLt.ained as 1\Br pe11 ets. 'l'he spectra referred to in 
the d:d3cussicn of re~5Ul ts are to be found in the Appendix. The Spectra 
of the ligands wore compared with those repor'ced by Halton (G) for the 
cyanopyr:i.dinos, and Katritzky, et aJ., (50, 51) for the arn:Lno- w1d ethyl-
pyridinec<. 
Abbreviations to b-~ used in connection vri th the JH SJ~cct.ra are 
as follcn·.'s: 
s ~ strong 
"' :-.; ~·:r:ak 
sh ~ shoulder 
-l All frequencies are recorded in em 
IV. 1,-CYANOPYiliDINE CONPLF:K 
m = medium 
b ~ bread 
Five millimole~; of h· .. cyaz:opyr:tdinc (. 5~~0 g~n) Ht:re dis;e;clvcd in 
RhCJ3 ~3H2C K&~J dissolved ir~ 50 r:!1s of a_bsolut.e ett&nol (.26:\ gm). 
The J.:l.srt~~d so1.ution \'iB.S hea~~~~c to bo:U.ing e:nd the W3Y'P1 mo-~nl 
salt solut.i0n addE:d sl0uJy. rfhf~ solut.5.on t.nrned yelloH ,,_n::l c. ye~low 
?1 
Tte y-:i.eld \'lc<.s .475 grn aft(!r filter~ .. ng and v1.:Lshing wlth hot 
ethanol, ben~ene and ether, and dry·ing at 50° in an oven. 1'his cor·· 
responds to a yield of 91% based on the :rhodium trichloride a:ldecl and 
the proposed structure for the complex. The precipitate vn\s ~;eluble 
in dimethylformamide, dioxune and c~cet.onc. 
Addition of tl1e rcngtY~)t solution~:; r.d, room tempcrdturcs in the 
reverse order' produecs a pinl' galati110us p: •. ·ec-:Lpit.nt.e. I.f tho solution 
is brought to boiling as before, this precip:'.t.cLtc slouJ.y changes to 
yellm; to give the :;acne product as above. Using tom--fold excess of 
nitrogen 22":td chlor:i.ne <'' ., foJ~.OV/3 ~ 
f;:; %H %N %Cl 
Annlysis 41.10 2.65 lS.88 20.h5 
Calculat.ecl hl.I+J 2.32 16.11 20.39 
being pc,l't.icuJin·J.y not:\.ccable about. 2fl0°C. The cromplcx 1-ms p1·obilbly 
'l'he· Parkin Elmer 337 Epectra a.re included in the Appendix 


























'l'abl.c 2 GOJWAHISO!i OF J:l( AIJSO>ll'THJNS FOil 
4--CYA!IOPYnJDIN~; & ITS miODJlll1 III CONPLliX 
V. 3···CYANOPYHIDINE: COHPLE:X 
)' e--H 
Th:i.s complex vms prepared in a mnnner similar to the 4-
cyanopyd.ciine complex. The yield Has .i}80 graml.i of dried complex II. 
This corr.,sponckd to a yield of 92% bac;ed 01 tho rhodium tric:bloddc 
a:lcled and the proposed structure. The yeJ.lol:··01'Mge precipitate (II) 
1•7BG eli ssoJ vect in dj_meth;,•l formarn:i.de end 2-bu.tanol added until reprecj_pit.a" 
t.ion 'llns end_nent. On stc:md1.ng for r-everal day~..,, bulky ornngc-~brown 
crystals 1·:ere recovered"""compound III. 
Analysis 41.22 2.34 20.32 
Calculated 2.32 20.39 
The calculated values are based on the empirical formula Rh(3CP)3cl3
• 
The orange colored crystals (III) recovol'ecl fro111 di.methyl-
formmnide and 2-·butanol analyzed a o follovm: 
Analy;;is 39 .1,2 
Calculated (hydrate) 39.27 






The crystals appearo:·d to be cffe!'V•3sccnt 1 the surfaces l:Lght.eninr, in 
color and becoming povKiery on ''tandi~1g. 'fhe above analysis is for the 






0 1 indic:ating that the original 
cry~'L'<.h: ;:ere p:robab:i.y the dihyd<'ate when fire>t formed. 
The complex did not sho;, a clearly defined melting point vrhen 
hMted UTl + - ... ) ro0 c .._.o ~... .). vU ..J) o A change from yelloH--ora.ngc; to brovmish"·yellow 
0 
occuJ':-:··ed at c:_boD.·L 290 , t.he change bec~o:r~ing m<:.)r-e pronounced as the 
'£he Ped:in J.;lmer 337 spectra are to b(; found in the Appendix 
23 




















1'able 3 COMPARISON OF IR ABSOHPTIO!JS FOR 
3-CYANOPYlliDINE & ITS RHODJUH III COHPLEX 
Ye-N 




li'ol1v~·dng thr::! ncthods used b~r G:iJ.lard and Hilkinvon to prc:p0.re 
[Rh(py)I,C1
2
tcf, attcr,,pt.s l'lf.re made to prodvce [Rh(3CP\cllc:C by'' 
simD o.r mdJ10:! (52) . 
(a) One n•illiuole of l'.hC1
3 
.JH2o vm.s dissolved in 5 mls of 
methanol ;:md added to 1 gram of freshly pl'eparcd zinc amalgam. Ten 
millirnoles cS: 3· ::ymwpyr:ldine in 3 ml s of ntethanol \"/ere added. 1'hs 
~olut:Lon 'GU:'i13d yello1;. On evaporation a yellou product 1·:as obta:Lned. 
Anal.;y~J:.i.~) of the p:t·oduct could not be interpJ•et.ed meaningfully cu·ld it is 
suggest.crl t.lnt a r.1:cxture lias presmt of the desired product and 
Rh(JCP)FLJ. 
(b) Sim:Llar results vmre obtained by conducting the reaction 
beh!een the ligand and nwtal salt solution in boiling 2 methoxy-
ct.hE•nol: ethanol as solvent. An ornne" )Wecipitatc l'ras recove1·cd. 
VI, 1,--f.t·m;OPYRIDINE CO'fcPLK< 
Ten millirnoles (. 94 gm) of 1;--amin,)pyridine Has dissolved in 
200 mls of a 1:1 mixture of 2-butarwl:ethanol and hcntecl to boiEng. 
One millimole of RhC1y3II2o ( .26c, gm) ~ras dissolved in 50 mls of the 
same solvent, Whrmed, and added to the boiling ligand solution. The 
solution tU.'l1.8J i~.mediate1y yellow. On standing for t\-10 days 1 long 
needle d~aped crystals (IV) v1cre deposited. Further cr·ystals ;rere 
removed by filtering on each of the follo\':ing i.\·ro days~ The crystnls 
vTere vra.shecl Hit.h 10 mls of 2-·butanol and clried :in vaccuum. 'fh,:y ;rere 
solubla in ethanol methanol, dimet.hylform"m:Lcle 1 ;mter and dimcth/1.-
sulfoxic~_e. Tota1 y·_ield (IV) \·las .2/J, gm \-Jllich corres;)Ondcd to t-~ y.teld 
25 
to 1,1.%. On thE:• foll01·JJ.•.1g t1.,0 days square shaped CJ'yst;,ls prr;d.p:Lk.tcd---· 
.20 gm, 3h~:'0 ;yield. 
HHCl~. )H
2
o + h(I.;}.I') J. 
boiling 
ethanol 
In an at ter:"tpt to sublime the compcu11d IV, the c:cystals l·iere 
heatc0. Bt 1'/0° in a vacc:tmr:1 line ( 120 micrON!:p~; vr.~c:cuurr). It v;a~ 
26 
Compound V analyzed for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogw as follov1s: 
Analysis 
Calculated 1,1.01 I, .13 







The spec~ra of h···aminopyridinc [F:lgures 5(a) and 5(b)J and '0he 























CO~':PARISON OF Il1 SPj<;CTEA OF 4-At-liliOPYHIDIHE 






The infrared spectrum of the needleshaped crystals (V) 11as identical 
1·d.th the Bpcctr·um _of the square shaped crystals. 
The chemical shUts an indicated b;r the N.l-1.R. Spectrum of 
complex IV ar0 listed in Table 5. The correspondj_ng values for h-
arrrLnopyridine (also in dimethylsulfoxide) as given by Brugc:l (39) are 







CHBNJCAL SHIFTS F'OH h-A!HtiOPYHillJ:NE 
AND l1'S RHODIUM COi•IPLEX (IV) 
InformaU;on sent .:ith the spectrum indicated the lm·1er intcgrol trace 
was to be disregarded. The ratio indicated by the integral trace for 
cL :ft: ··NH2 hycirogen was 35:35:25. 
No sha:cp melting point v!as observed. for the needle shaped 
crystals (IV). 0 At about 190 C. the cryr,t.als turnE;d opaque and slowly· 
darkened as tbc temperatu1·e \'!an raised further. 
I 
2? 
VII. 3-Al!INOPYIUDU!l'; CONPU~XllS 
The same procedure and quantities ns for the 4-·aminop;:,rridine 
complex ~1cre used except that ethanol Vl.:t8 the solvent. Long needle 
shaped crystals (vi) Hct·e filtered fror.1 the solution, ~mshed ~lith 5 mls 
of ethanol and dried :i.n vaccuum. The mass of crystals war; .JO gm 
Vlhich cm:responcled to a yield of 51%. The solution turned red in color 
(after deposUion of the crystals)·-·-similar in appearance to a 
RhC1
3
.JH2o solution. The crystals Here soluble in Hater, dimethyl-




U<Jing the san:3 molnr rntio, but. adding the ligand to the 
RhClJ .JH2o solution v1hilc only v;arm, p1·drcced an im;nediatc brovm 
precipitate (VII). 1'his •ras filtered, • ..mshecl i~1 etlianol and ether end 
dried at 5'/' :in the O'Jen. mmethylsul.foxide and rlimethylformarnide 
v1ere the only :.;ol vcnl.s in 1-1hich it \'las solubJ e, . ?.I, g;n of precipitate 






o ·:· 2n (31\I') --~--~ (Tih(JAP) 2CJ}n -:· Jn H20 
The m:eclle. shaped cr0'stals (VI) were analyz,cd for carhon, 
hydrogen, nitrogen and chlorine as follo'tls: 
29 
'foG %!! %N 'foCl 
Analysis 41.62 4.21 19.11 18.66 
Calculated 41.01 4.13 19.14 18. 1 '7 
. + -
The calculated values are based on the propoc•cd formula [Rh(3AP) 
4
c12] Cl • 
1'he brown p:mdcr (VII) Has analy~~ed for· carbon, hydrogen and 
nitrogen as follous: 
%c %H %N 
Analysis 30.78 3.41 11;.26 
Calculated .30.21 3.02 14.09 
Tlte calculated values are based on the empirical .formu1a Rb(3AP) 2C1J' 
The spec:trn from the l'loclel 337 spectrometer .fur 3-a~Lc,;:,pyridlne 
[.F'igtLre<; C(L) t>.''d G(b)] and the rhodiurn co:roplex vJit.h 3-·arni.nopyrid:Lne (vi) 

























co;·.rPARISON OF IH ABSORPTIONE; FOH 3··A~·UfJOPYlUDIHE 
AND ITS l'HODilE·i CO!·lPLEX (Vl) 
1'he peak at 2350 cr.1-1· is probably due to the :i.wpur-Hy ref<err·ed to :in 
the discussion of reagents. 
The spectra for the hr·o\m colored rhodium complex (VII) are 
included :i.n the Appendix as Hgures lO(a) and lO(b). The comparison 


























COt-!PARISOIJ OF IR ABSUHPTION5 l'OH 3·-At-!INOl'YRIDI!JE 
AND I'l'S HHODIUr1 COl-IPLEX (VII) 
VIII, 4-ErHYLPYlUDINE COHPLEX 
One ml (about 10 miJ.Jj moles) of 11-ethylpyridlne ~ras sl01;ly 
added to a w:rro solution of one mElimole ( .?.61, gm) of HhC1
3 
.3H20 jn 
150 mls of me-thanol. The solution turned yell01·1 almost J.rnr~ecU.c.tely m·,ct 
vms then boiled do1·m to 10 mls, when on cooling, ortJnge colored~ 
squor0 shap8_-:l r:.:ryst[tJ.s precj pitn~:.cd (VIII). Aftc1~ fjcvcrn1 hours co~ 
J<) 
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ycllov; precipita.te started to deposit. The orenge crysk<h (VIII) were 
filtered off, \'lashed in 5 mls each of etha!!Ol and ether 1 and dried at 
0 . 4 
50 in an ovcm. The yield l·'ao . 12 gm corresponding to a ,ricld of 221,, 
Further prccipitotion occurred resulting in a mixtm·e of the orange 
crystals and the yellow arnorphou.s appearing precipitate. No attempt 
~/as made to purify or analyze this yellm-1 preci.pi tate. 
ethanol 
boiling 
1'he orange crystals (VIII) Here analyzed for carbon, hydrogen 1 
nitr0gen and chlorine as folloY~s: 
'f,c 'f,H %N %cl 
Analyf;is 46.96 l,.8h 8.2J. 18.89 
Calculated 47.59 5.01 7.93 19.92 
1'hesc calculated values arc based on the empirical formula nn(3EP) 3cl3 . 
.Q)_j}1el'!l'2L Pr~C::P.£ct:tis'! 
The crystals (VIII) melted at 2~2--2l:I,°C 1d.th dccompod.t.ion. 
The Model 337 ~pecLra of 1;-·cthylpyridi.ne [Fi~:;vres ll(a) and 
ll(b)] and its rhodium complex (VIII) [Figures J.2(a) and 12(b)] are 
















C0!1PA!USON 01' IH P.BSORPTION:C> FOH 4-ETHYLPYRIDINE 
AND ITS RHODIU!! COl•iPLJ'X (VIII) 





The preparation of this complex Has similar to the corr.·espcnding 
1,-ethyl.pyrirline complex prep0.ration. On boiling the solution dovm t6 
40 mls <mel cc.oling, square shaped orange Ci"ystals (IX) precip:i.t.atect 
dthin the ilC>Ul'. The yield was .18 grn or 33-f,. Precipitation con-
tinued Hi th the color changing more and more to yollow--·a mixtvxc of 
the orange crystals and a yel.lo>~ amorphous poHder. On the fourth 
clay, the preclpitate Has filtered, washed in 5 nus each of ethanol 
and ether and dried i'1 an oven a"L 50°C. (Anal ysj.s sh01·rcd this residue 
Has a mixture) . After the fin;t orange crystals, a further . 29 gm vias 
recovercd··-·53% yieJ.d. 
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The orange ,crystals (IX) 1vere Dnalyzed for carbon, hydrogen, 
nitrogen and chlorine as follol'ls: 
'/oC %H %N '/oCl 
Analysis 47.69 5.02 '/.92 20.01 
Cale>1lated 47.59 5.01 7·93 19.92 
The spectra of 3-ethylpyrtd:Lne [Figures 13(a) and 13(b)] are 



















COHPAHISON OF IR ABSOHPTIONS FOll 3-·ETHYL!'YRIDIN.~; 
AND ITS RHODIUM COi-lPLEX (IX) 
0 The mel'dnz po:iut. vms found to be 222 C. !JccolilposHicn 
appGurecl to occur at about 230°C. 
Ch~pter IV 
DISCU.SSJ:ON C>F RSSULTS 
I. 'l'rUGHLOE01'RIS (4-CYANOPY!liDHm) RHODIUH HI 
Rh(M.:P) 3c:J.3' \{ith si.x coordinated Jigands, octahed1·al symmetry is 








l "A'''•'''S (I'' llll(l C'!''! l~·, ·JUc .1!01~ t . ~ ..--'! -L ... 
. ./ ) 
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r, conductance measurcn10nb; v:crc made. The 
-1 2 very small conductance of J.8 mhos mole em was probetbly due to solvent 
effects and effect:L '!ely ruled out ionic str·ucturcs. A typl.cal 1: 1 
electrolyte in dimcthylformamide l'lould be ·expected to give a conductance 
of 55 .. 80 mho mole-1crn2 (49). Bridged structures may be eliminated on 
the b11ds of the elemental analysis. 
'l'he :i.n.frared spectrum indicates bonding to be from the ring 
nitrogen of the ligand, rather than from the nitrile nitl•ogen. The 
-1 
nitrile stretching frequency was constant at 221,0 em Bonding by the 
nitrile nitroge:n to the metal has been found to cause a shift to h:ighel' 
frc:quencies 1 averaging al.Jou.t 70 cm-l (16 1 17). It seems evident that 
b0nding to the rr.etal ion is not through the nitrile nitrogen. 
The main C--C, C·-N stretching frequency is shifted blue from 
1590 -1 -1 em · to 160'-! em . The only shift to lov1er frequcmcies in this 
-1 -1 groclp is 5 em cha.nge in the b~nd at 1h 90 em With the exet>p~ion 
-l ... 1 
of the lo1·1ct"ing of the 10il2 em · band to 1060 em 1 the remaining ring 
breathing and C-H out of plane deformations all sho11 shifts to higher 
frequeneiec;. This pattern of shifts to higher frequencies haf; been 
sho·~-~n tv be i-:]p:i.cf:.J. of coordinn.tion throueh the rJ~·1·idine nitrogen ( lh 1 15). 




to tliis co;npl,x, ;d.t.h coordination tnking place through the ring nitrogen. 
The actual 1;trncture w:l.ll be one, or a mixture of both, of the isomers 
in Figure 5 1 page Jl,. 
II .. TRICHLOF:O'l'RIS (J-CYAN0PYllJDil'IE) Hf!ODIUH III 






Wi·~h a molar conduci;ance of 3 .J. mhos mole em , the same conclusj.ons D.s 
to structure and formula uere drawn as for the h-cy<,nopyr:idine eor.:pJ.ex. 
That ist the structures of the isor11ers a.s in Figure 5, paze JJ.;.. 
replacing 1,.-eyanopyricline with 3-·cyanopyridine. A~ain 1 ej.ther one or a 
mixtul'c of both isomers may have been present--no attempt vias made to 
separate them. 
Tho nitrile stretching frequency wao; again constant when trw 
ligand e1nd conplex lH sp0ctra were cor,lpared. Analysis of compounds 
knoJ..m to De co!nplexiHG through a ni tr:ile group has shm·ln shifts of 
···l . -1 ( ) from 30 em t.o abont 110 em .. in this frequency 16, 17 . The con··· 
elusion w1s cl:cav;n 1 then, that eomplex:lng did not occur through the 
nit.rile g1·onp. 
-1 
The m1lin C"·C, C--N stretching frequency at 1580 eHt is shifted 
··1 to a higrwr frequency at 1600 em The ring-breHtldng modes shm·: 
-1 -1 
shifts to higher freqL1eney of 36 ern ~ and 60 em . One of the out .. of-
·1 plene deform9t :i.ons is split am! lov1ered in frequ3ncy from 700 em to 
-1 6 -1 690 em · and 81, em • Generally, the shift it; to highel' frequencies 
and as has been sh01m ( lh, 15) this is characteris'd.c of coordination 






III. 1 1 3-DICHLOROTJ'.TnAKIS (i;-·Ar1INOPY!UDHITC) HPODiutt, III CHLOHI.'JE 
The elemental analys:i_s of the compound which 1vas hc'lted on the 




chlorine v:as obtained by difference from the perc:entagc analysis. 
~'he needle shaped crys~als IV 1;ere contaminated lv.i.th U'l.reacted 
ligand Hh:i.ch 1·ras evidenced by the· elemental analysis, the infrared 
sp0c ~ra [1llcl the recovery of the ligand when heated on the vaccuum line. 
Bot.h types of crystals (needle shaped and square) had the s8me IR 
spcetra. 
Conductance measurements gave a molar conductance of 93.4 who 
-1 2 
nl'JJ.e · c••• • Typica;L l: 1 electroly~es have molar conductances :i.n He.t.er 
·. ' ... J. 2 
of 96 to 115 r.;hos r,JoJ.e em • 1'hus a 1: 1 EJ.ect rolyte was ind.:tcat.ed. 
Iscllle:rie str\tc-ture::·; e:ce possible for the eation as sh0\-111 in 
Cl. 4AP 
J,AP~- -~71 1;.AP 
L~T~ 




CIS AND TIIJ\HE3 ISCEERS GF [Rh(l.AP) 1 ClJ]-:-> •. 
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For ~he cor~tesponcling pyridine co;nplex, · [Rh(py) {12]"', only the tram: 
form has been prepared. Presumably, steric h:i.ndrance prohibits the cis 
compound from forming (11). It seems probable that tho eaUon of this 
complex 1·1ovJ.d have the trans f.orrn. 
A solution i.n Hater l•Tas found to give an immediate prccipi tate 
with sU ver nHrat.e, giving fur~her indicD.tion of the presence of the 
chlorick :i.on, 
'£he C:-C, C--N stretching frequ<Oncios in the infrared spectra all 
-1 sho1·1 increases in theil· frc,quencies, the pdncipal band at 1585 em 
j_ncreasing t.o 1610 em - 1• S:i.rnilarly, the C--ll deformation vibrations at 
-1 1 . -·1 -1 
Elh2 em and 820 en•'' chov;ed increases to 852 em and 828 em 
respect:l vely. The bonds in the region Hhere tho ring-breathing mocks 
aPe ex}x.~c.-~cd also s.·~·":louncl nn inc1·case in frequency. 'rhe general b1u~; 
shUt :in ;;~w:>o frequencies is indicat.ivo of bonding by the pyridine 
n:ttroecn ( 1/,, 15). The incre(>sed electron 1·;ithdra.r1ing pN:or of the 
hetero··atom due to coordination vrould be expected to decrease the 
electron densi t;>· ol' the amino n:i. t.rogen and hence explains the decrease 
in frequency of the N--ll stretching vibrations of the amino group. 
'fh0 frcg~ue>n.cy shifts observcccl for the !1-H stretching vibrations 
are lGO em -J and 110 crn"1 for the anti symmetric and symmetric vibrations. 
It should be noted that coordin,Ho;·t of the nH.r·ogcn :i.n an:i.]j11e causes 
··1 ( ) a. dec.l.'C!WC in froquencv of about 200 em in 'obese same frequenci<':s 53 • . . 
An im:rea.so in intensity of the N-lf 1JtretcbJne vibl"at;_on relative to i.he 
(;.~H ::/cre't.ching vibrationn has bscn sho;·;n in some cases to be associated 
"'l' 'll l'(>(j'Y>(~-i rJ'-'t-: n~l 01~ t]1f' ""r:li n.''") [rY'(l''n ( '11) An exnn:i_lwt:;_on of Fi,",i.ll'O:"_; ~. V ..._..,- ''·~ <.• -'-Yl •" 0' .... , ,. •'·; _) , • 
5(a) and 6(a) in the Appendix indicates there is a change in relative 
intensi.t.y in the N-Il and C·-1! vibrations. Coordination through the 
awino group would proba81y cause a frequency decl'et\se i.n the C-N 
stretching vibrations because of the l0\'l8ring of electron density in the 
\ 
C-N bonds. It has been sh01m to cause quite strong reductions in the 
N·-H stretching freqLwnc:i.es (53)--general.ly some•dhat larger than m·e 
ob,;erved here. 
Hence, while some evidence for coordination by the amino e;roup 
can be presented 1 bonding by the py1•idine ni trogon offers the more 
satisfactory explanation of the observed shifts in the Il1 spectra. 
A study of the N.l1.R. spectrun1 also indicates that coordir,a-· 
t:lon has tal, en plac·e by the pyridine nitrogen. In quaJ:i.tat'i.ve terms 1 
the obf:;e.eved. char1~es i•.1 chemical· shifts c.re: 
(a) A very small shift to higher field ( -.06 or) inrlicat.ing 
a small increase in shielding and electron density for thep!hydrogons. 
(b)· A shift to higher field (·-.81: 0) indicating a larger 
increase in shielding and electron density for the cJ,_hydrogenr;. 
(c) A shift of similar magnitude to the <,!. hydrogens 1 but to 
l01ver f:ielcl (+.85&') indicating a clecr-ea,;c in shielding <mel electron 
density for the amino hydrogens. 1'he resonance p(:ak for this group 
is characteristi~all.y broad. 
If coordination Has throue;h the amino group, the 1-lithdr<'l~·Jal of 
electrons by the metal ion Noul.d accou.;Jt for the deshiel.ding of the 
amino h:tdrogcns and the shift to lower fiP-lrl. Similarl:t 1 a dgnific:mt 
expecially as the aminu group is ortho-para.direct:i.ng. But this Has 
not observed and it ·•as concluded that coordination 1·ras not by the 
amino group. 
If coordination takes place tiwough the ring nitrogen 1 the 
observed shifts can be predicted. Consider the foll01·ring resonance 
structures in Figure 7. 
H H 









RD;SONANCJI STRUCTURP;s OJI 1;-·Al-lll!OPYRIDDTE 
(3 protons 
d protons 
On the approach of a met.al ion to the pyridine nitrogen, 
structt~rc (b) mu.st be considered as an important resonance E>tructure. 
On coordination, electrons v1ill have been 11it.hclravm from the amino 
group, causing the obs·~r·vcd shift to l01·:er field. The j3 protons 
\'louJcl be expected to exper:i.cnce almost. the sar110 shicldin~ as before 
coord:innt:lon, <Jnd this wns observed in the sp<'d,r·nm. The d protons 
t•muld ezperir::nce increased shieldinG fr·om tt·:o sources; f5 rstly 1 the 
i.ncrensed electron density thi<t. h.'lS bcw drmm to the nit.ro2en ntom; 
and nocondl~r 1 the proximity o.f the metal orb:i.trJl~> mc.y also contribl.lte 
hO 
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\·ihj le there 1·1as !lO doubt as to the ass:tgnr.Jent of tho amino 
hydrogens to the broad rcsonan,ce peak at, 7 .01, J" , perhaps the doublet 
Of the (3 protons had shifted dO\\'l1field to 7, 69 r and the doubl8t Of 
the d protons had moved upf'ield to 6. 58 D 'fo be sul'e the d.. and (3 
resonances have been identified correctly, the alternate assignment 
needs to be considered. This can be snmmnrizcd as: 
(a) A shift to lmlCr field (+L05a) fOl' the (3 prot.c.ns 
indicating a lal'ge decre~u;e in electron density. 
(b) A shii't to hie;her field ( -1.85 6) fm:· the c.{. protons 
indicating a large increase :Ln electron density. 
As developed in the previous discussion, cornplexi.ng tht·ough 
the amino ni;:;rogen HouJd not. be expected to cause a large f;hift in 
the J p1·otoil rt·s~nance, wlwrea:; cornplexint; through Lhe py1·:Ldine 
riitrvgc.n v.;m.IJ_cl not Cdur~e a lnrge shift in V1e re.scno..nce po~;ition of 
the(3 protons. Hence, this assitJ!rnant of the cL ancl. (3 p1-o-Gon reso-· 
mmces 1·1ould not bo consistent vrith either type of coord:lnation, v1hile 
a sat.isfc;.ctory explanation is possible for the previous asf,i£;r~r~ient. 
'11hc conclusion that vw.s drai·m from both the IR and the H .l·L R. 
spectra \THS that coord:i.na·::.i.on took place tl!roue:h the py;.·idine nitro[;en. 
IV. l, 3--DICHLOllOTI:1'RAKIS (3·-Al!IlJOI'YHIDJNB) HHODJ:U!I III CHLORIDE 





. Conductance measurements gave a molar condv.ctm1ce of 
The typj_r.al eon·~ 
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structure ~Ian [Hh(3Ai') 1 C.L')}'Cl-. A solutic>n i.n <mter gRve an i.mn:ediate ' ·-
precipitate vrlth silver nitrate solut>ion, giving further evi.dence of the 
presence of the chloride ion. Hea.soning along the Bame lines ns for 
4-aminopyridine complex led to the conclusion thd the cation was 
probably in i.he trans form as indicated in Figure 6(a), Pegc 37. 
Examination of the IR spectra led to the same eo;1clus:i.on as for 
the 4--nndnop;y-ricline complex---coordi.nat.ion thr-ough the pyridine nitrogen. 
The C-C, C-N stret.ch:ing freqnencies beh1ecn 141,0 ew-1 and 
-1 
15El5 em ~:erG genernl1y shifted to higher frequencies as were the 
--1 -1 
ring--breathing modes at 1046 em :md 1007 em The out-of--plane 
slightly Jo-.:<:r-ecl. The gene:··aJ blue shift i.n these fr cqc.wncies has 
been sho;-m to be typical of coordination through the dng nitrogen 
(14, 15). 
'rh~ jncr·eased electron \rithdrau:i.ng po~·;e·!' of the ring nitr·ogen 
;;ouJd account for the decres:;o in thE- -NI-!2 stretching frequency. 
An N.N.H. spectrum vras not obtained for this compound hut 
pr-cc<U'r,abJy a similar resnlt to the h·-arninopyri.dine complex could be 
expected fron: the sirLd.larit.:ies in st.:r·ucture D:lcl :LnfrEn·ed. spcct:ca. 
V, POLYN!~JliC 1'HICHLOTIOBIS (3-AHHJOPYRIDINE) HHOIJIU~l HI 
The clcrnent.al m1aJ ysis indicated a possihl.e empir:i.cal formula 
Rh(3AP)/a
3
, The chlm·inG ;;as not dEOtermi.ned. 'i'hc infrared spectrum 
did not. indicate an 110H 11 b0nd as V!O\~ld hc!_ve been expected .for 
coo::.."din::tte~ 1.-;Dtet· as the s:Lxth ligand.. IUwditun is kno~··n to for;n 
polymel'ic contplexes, and 1dt.h pyridine, the corr.plex (Rh(py) 2c13
)n has 
been proposed (11). Together l'liijh :its gmwral insolubility, thif; 
suggest-3d the possibility of a polyi'Jet'. 
h3 
C0ndu.ctm1cc' measurements on a very dilute solution i11 di.methyl-
formami.dc ( .00021;!1) gave a conductance of 4 .. 9 mhos mo1e'"\r.?---indicat5.ng 
a non-electrolyte. 
Addition of siJ.ver nitrate to the d:Lmcehylformamide solution 
produ.c>ed a small amount of sUvcr chloride precipitate after about 
tNenty minutes. 
One possible st:,•ucture is the chlorhw bd dgod dir.tet' :Lncli.caced 







3Altc : .. -~~ 1:_~. AP I Cl 
Cl Cl 
Cl 




3AP L~~~- Cl 
Cl 
S'llHUCTURCS OF FOW·-iGIJ~. (1i:f~(3.!\F) ,C.lJ) /) ,_ ~ 
The identification of Rh-Cl-Rh and ith-lih bonds is sometimes 
possible in the far infrared regj_on. However 1 1-rHbout this information 
all<J/or a mol ecula1· weight determination, this structure cwmot be defined 
further v1ith any certainty. 
An examination of the infral.'ed spectrum sho\'ls the shift to 
-1 higher frcqt.t;,ncios of the C--G, C-N vibrations &nd the 1.01;6 em and 
-1 
1007 em ring vibrations. 1'hcre is a srnan decrease in the deforma.tion 
-1 vib1·ation at 799 em • Overall, the shifts a1·e as has come to be 
expected for complexing through the P;)'ridine nitrogen. It sl-tould be 
noted that the docre<<>le in frequency of the antisymrrJGtric N-H stretching 
vibration is quite small and wlcharacted.st:lc of coordina\,ion by the 
amino group. l!eneo, again, )-2r.rLnopyridine has coordinated through the 
VI. TlUCHLOHO'rRIS (1,.--ETHYUYniDIN;<;) !lHODIUl•\ III 
Elem8lltaJ. analysis indicated an empirical formula of llh(hT~P) 3cl3 . 
No conductance rneasuremenl;s ~;ere Inacle on this compotmd. 
By ar.alogy with the cycmopyricline complexes and the correr,ponding 
pyridine com.rD_oxe~> of the sam0 empirical forn'ula, it seemf-J roa.sonuble 
to conclude that this compound l·rould be nonionic and be one (or a 
mixture of botll) of the ~.somc•rs :i.n Figure 9. 
Examination of the infrared spectra reveaJed clearly that 
coordi.nc.~ion v;as through the rj_ng nitrogen. Th:i..s vas thG expec ~ed, 
and possJ.!Jly t.he onJ.y likely pos:i.tton for coord1nation to teke place. 
··1 ··1 cB.s had the dei.'orm~1tion modes at 99~; en o..r"td 822 em P'.)ssibJ.y 
is rather broad. Generally, thj_s pattern of blue shifts has been attri·-




l, :::;, 3-trichlorotris (1,-·cthylpyridine) rhodium III 
l Ef' I EP 
- ~Hh 
l""' Cl_ .. l ___ Cl 
Cl 
1 1 2, 6--kichlol'otris ( h--ethy lpyrid.inc) rhcdiurn III 
l'igure 9 
VII. 'l'RICHLOHOT'RJS (3·-ETEYLPYniDI!JF:) Jli!ODIUH III 
Parallel conclusions may be drauh for the structure of this 
supporting bonding by the pyridine nitrogen. 
1'he remainder of' the precipitate \"Ius apparently a mixture as 
shown by the elemental analysis. 
VIII. .f.1'TEMPTED PHEPAHATIONS OF' 2--SUBSTITUTED PYRIDTNE COHPLEXI\S 
I<o progre~;a IW:3 made in the at tempted prepnrations of' the 2-
amino and 2-ethylpyridine complexes. In both cases dar!' bro1-m-black 
solutions vmre pl'Oducecl. The 2--aminopyricline did precipitate a very 
clark brovm metcrial. On evaporation of the 2-ethylpyr:i.dinc solution, a 
greeniHh oil remained. 
E-3rly attempts to prepare the 2--c.;yanopyricline compJ ex using 
eth<:,noJ. and t.he usual procedure resuUecl. in a yellow precipitate, 
Hhieh on fJ.lte6r;g f1·om the ethanol tc1Inecl into a sticky gwn. Dr'.)>i.ng 
1'/"ltb ether had a similar effect. A stable product was finally obtained 
by adding isopropanol to the ethanol solution as the volume decreased. 
After repeated evaporations and a.cldi tions o.f isopropanol a yeJloVI 
prcd.pi tate VIas produced, Hhich could be i'iJ teret! and air dr:Led. 
Analysis was not. suggestive o.f any one structure. The infrared spectra 
showed the usual pyridine-bonded shifts ns seen in all the coordination 
compounds produced in the study. As Eell 1 there was a very strone; "0!!" 
band. It. seeJIS possj_ble that one (or more) Hater molecules 1·1ere in the 
coordination sphere which may not have been uniformly substituted. The 
nitriJ e band Has shifted slightly (about 5 cm-l) to higher fr0quenc;y-. 
,..... • i 
to tack boncl:i_ng f'rom the metal into the Jl bonds of tlw lJ-t;ano. 
Hhile these results are far from satisfactory, they do suggest 
that it may be pos~d.ble to prepare the 2··cya!Opyr:!_clino complex of 
rhodium and that it would probr,bly be similar in structure at!d bond:Lng 
to the 3- pnd h-cyanopyric1.ine coraplexes. 
h? 
prcc:ed.ur~:s presented c.nd thr~ posi t.i,")n of bonding by t.be l:i.g&nd deter·mined. 
III. Tr:i.chlomtetr·ak:Ls (4·-a:r.i nop;rrJ.din2) rhcJium III 
I 'T . ' . T.r.i chlo:-ot.et:rakis (3-·oadnopy:ridine) r·hodium III 
3-·J:ninopyr·i C.i ne. 
T'bc structu..ri:~;., vwro determined. b:r e1em·::n"1tnl ana.Jysif; ~ infrc;red 
Ft'.l'Lhcr resc.:n·ch is i.n(~icat.ed for the 2 f;U~f.titntccl de:ri vc:~ti. V(~~3. 
py1·idine derivat.i vos, No attempt. 1·.·us made i..o produce comp01mds of all 
the po3sible stoichio:Jetrie!l vii th th%e UgaBcls. Other complexes, 
Rh(CP)hcl3 and Hh(F:P)lfCl3' for example, may :,e able to be prepared. 
X·<ray analysis on the corr,pound.s prepa:red \'JouJ.d pr;'"Jvide valu~·ble 
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